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Bureau for issuance, the provisions of 
subpart 3152 of this title shall apply. 
Geophysical exploration on lands under 
the jurisdiction of the Department of 
Defense shall be authorized only with 
the consent of, and subject to such 
terms and conditions as may be re-
quired by, the Department of Defense. 

Subpart 3154—Bond Requirements 
§ 3154.1 Types of bonds. 

Prior to each planned exploration, 
the party(s) filing the notice of intent 
or application for a permit shall file 
with the authorized officer a bond as 
described in § 3104.1 of this title in the 
amount of at least $5,000, conditioned 
upon full and faithful compliance with 
the terms and conditions of this sub-
part and the notice of intent or permit. 
In lieu thereof, the party(s) may file a 
statewide bond in the amount of $25,000 
covering all oil and gas exploration op-
erations in the same State or a nation-
wide bond in the amount of $50,000 cov-
ering all oil and gas exploration oper-
ations in the nation. Holders of indi-
vidual, statewide or nationwide oil and 
gas lease bonds shall be allowed to con-
duct exploration on their leaseholds 
without further bonding, and holders of 
statewide or nationwide lease bonds 
wishing to conduct exploration on 
lands they do not have under lease may 
obtain a rider to include oil and gas ex-
ploration operations under this part. 
Holders of nationwide or any National 
Petroleum Reserve-Alaska oil and gas 
lease bonds shall be permitted to ob-
tain a rider to include the coverage of 
oil and gas exploration within the Na-
tional Petroleum Reserve—Alaska 
under subpart 3152 of this title. 

§ 3154.2 Additional bonding. 
The authorized officer may increase 

the amount of any bond that is re-
quired under this subpart after deter-
mining that additional coverage is 
needed to ensure protection of the 
lands or resources. 

§ 3154.3 Bond cancellation or termi-
nation of liability. 

The authorized officer shall not con-
sent to the cancellation of the bond or 
the termination of liability unless and 
until the terms and conditions of the 

notice of intent or permit have been 
met. Should the authorized officer fail 
to notify the party within 90 days of 
the filing of a notice of completion of 
the need for additional action by the 
operator to rehabilitate the lands, li-
ability for that particular exploration 
operation shall automatically termi-
nate. 

[53 FR 17359, May 16, 1988; 53 FR 31867, Aug. 
22, 1988] 

PART 3160—ONSHORE OIL AND 
GAS OPERATIONS 

Subpart 3160—Onshore Oil and Gas 
Operations: General 

Sec. 
3160.0–1 Purpose. 
3160.0–2 Policy. 
3160.0–3 Authority. 
3160.0–4 Objectives. 
3160.0–5 Definitions. 
3160.0–7 Cross references. 
3160.0–9 Information collection. 

Subpart 3161—Jurisdiction and 
Responsibility 

3161.1 Jurisdiction. 
3161.2 Responsibility of the authorized offi-

cer. 
3161.3 Inspections. 

Subpart 3162—Requirements for Operating 
Rights Owners and Operators 

3162.1 General requirements. 
3162.2 Drilling, producing, and drainage ob-

ligations. 
3162.2–2 What steps may BLM take to avoid 

uncompensated drainage of Federal or 
Indian mineral resources? 

3162.2–3 When am I responsible for pro-
tecting my Federal or Indian lease from 
drainage? 

3162.2–4 What protective action may BLM 
require the lessee to take to protect the 
leases from drainage? 

3162.2–5 Must I take protective action when 
a protective well would be uneconomic? 

3162.2–6 When will I have constructive no-
tice that drainage may be occurring? 

3162.2–7 Who is liable for drainage if more 
than one person holds undivided inter-
ests in the record title or operating 
rights for the same lease? 

3162.2–8 Does my responsibility for drainage 
protection end when I assign or transfer 
my lease interest? 

3162.2–9 What is my duty to inquire about 
the potential for drainage and inform 
BLM of my findings? 
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